
Volunteer Spotlight on Leah Payne 
 
We would like to thank Leah for all of her time that she gives to help our school and community.  
Leah is our Room Mom Coordinator and has done a fantastic job training and supporting our room 
moms.  She has also changed the room party snacks process and streamlined it so that each child gets 
a food-allergy safe snack to enjoy.  She also regularly serves on the Script Team, Mother’s Mass team, 
and as an office helper.  In addition, Leah can be found volunteering at various school events like our 
book fairs, school tours, grade socials, and coaching sport teams.  Outside of our school she is the Co-
Chair for the Center for Performing Arts Gala Committee.  We asked Leah some questions to get to 
know her better: 
 
Why do you volunteer at our school?  I love to help! We have four children attending OLMC.  
 
What’s your favorite part of being a volunteer?  I enjoy being at the school and getting to know our 
students, teachers and school families. It’s so nice to see so many familiar faces at school and mass.  
 
Do you have a favorite or funny memory from volunteering?  My favorite volunteer activity has 
been the First Communion Retreat. It is so heart-warming to see the excitement and reverence the 
students exhibit as they prepare for their First Communion the next day.  
 
One thing that would surprise someone to learn about me is…. I have never had or will have wisdom 
teeth (but maybe that is not so surprising).  
 
What is your favorite thing about OLMC school?  We love the sense of community in a Catholic 
environment with our amazing OLMC priests, sisters, teachers, staff and families.  And, we love that 
our students learn that God is active in their lives and the world.  
 
Leah’s Spouse:  Eric 
Leah’s Kids:  All at OLMC, Colin 13 -7th, London 11- 5th, Aven 9 -3rd, Griffin 9 - 3rd.   
Leah’s hobbies/interests:  I enjoy being outdoors and spending time with family and friends—

especially while playing tennis, reading or bike-riding.  

Leah’s Favorite Food:  Seafood  
Leah’s Favorite Band:  Coldplay 
Leah’s Favorite Movie and TV show:  I have only seen PG movies lately, so I will go with theater, 
Hamilton. For TV, the Crown 
Leah’s Pet(s):  Winston, our 4 year old Labradoodle 
If Leah could travel anywhere where would she go:  Rome 
Life Advice Leah would give:  Do more of what makes you happy! 
Leah’s Favorite Inspirational Quote:  Accept what is, let go of what once was, and have faith in what 
will be. 
Leah’s Favorite Bible Verse:  “Do everything in love.” - 1 Corinthians 16:14 
 

“Many hands make light work” – THANK YOU Leah for being part of the many hands at OLMC!    
We appreciate you! 

 


